UAF Psychology majors – preparing for life after graduation
-Career options, career preparations, grad school preparation, etc.

http://www.uaf.edu/career/
(1) Click on “What can I do with this major?”
Scroll down and click on one of 3 psychology links
“Psychology” -- suggested career paths
“Psychology links” – many useful links to career & grad school planning
(2) http://www.uaf.edu/career/Job_Seekers/internet_resources.htm
Job Seekers – links to AK, Federal, Industry, and International jobs and Internships
(3) Job Shadow program
(4) Career Fair

http://www.apa.org/students/
Planning for life after graduation
Finding careers and grad schools

http://www.apa.org/students/brochure/brochurenew.pdf
http://www.uni.edu/walsh/subarea.html
Both sites list areas of psychology and a description of career options within each

http://www.socialpsychology.org/career.htm
Online Psychology Career Center

An advisor’s perspective on life-after with multiple useful links

http://www.psvwww.com/careers/jobs.htm
http://www.psvwww.com/careers/entry.htm
Job options after completing a bachelor’s degree in psychology

http://www.psychwww.com/careers/masters.htm
Job options after completing a master’s or doctoral degree in various areas of psychology

GRE
www.gre.org/pracmats.html
Spring of or Summer after Junior Year
Testing Services; 207B Gruening; Patty White; 474-5277; testing@uaf.edu

Getting involved before graduation
Psi Chi, internships, community service, undergraduate research assistant, independent research/thesis,
conferences, summer research institutes, networking, etc.

Resources
See your advisor to access departmental copies of various books on graduate school in psychology,
finding careers, volunteer opportunities in Fairbanks, GRE Psychology subject test, etc.